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I-I-THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN
i-; il n I cai lnok tii with hope uito im who lre'tisual sagacity in the choice of tnt seat He is as

mIl Min yn inirite tae he oro hon sct Fi a ol- fle Colonial Churchynwn.hnv gins and infirmities lot ie cross ; whe i rîaw it were among the linisters, but not of thom ; yet ,igjla exothed in Glory tndHnoi and poiver ad thî&ineutrality of bis position 'à iot so marked a toýi t· following excellent remarks on Recollectio -lNiajpsty,'nt the ri-gli iaaid'oÇGoJ, nînlcinhe iluîtrces- Mil l(ian ie su ivl' %othyo eiosflsin for mp. signify (lie linpossibility of rec-union. Behin thé nô. Holy M on, arr so well 'vorthy of serious pe0 Oint 1 bcg your millirs ottcntivoly ta permeo them0 Cod the Si n, Rl.edkeenax of the world, have mer- blie and learned Toril, on the back bonch, sits the tha Ib your a tetieto perhse Ite
ey tipon mie a miiserablininoer, Ealo do.T i ih isteMfDaid foutnd it weoll to "lmeditato on theu Iaw oftheBy the mer o l oicr nf R tdnor. o là rit sits tbu h .arquis of day ind niglit," how mlui moro should wo apply bo y'y Nutivity ntd circyeision ; biy n thy Baptism, Cnricarde, concerning nhon even his frienda are renewed und earnest meditations 1Fj-tig, and 'ernj ttion; O Lord have nercy uipont expressively silent; nieur bim, also, sits Lord Der.- Gi, '
Ioe. man, with that fine severe face of his-the index of .ON REOOLLCTION. taan i Pî.4sgon; y il bloodpc SiVe t; n ty Cros yo much more than bis mind contains.nii1 P1sâ,01; lî hyprPciutiç I),atta niid Biarial; 

etythy glorious Redturr'e'ii n and Ascension; unid by the Lot us nowv turn ta the Conservative benches-on Exuact of a letter frot Ile lato Rev. J. Fletelu erco:ning of the Holy 'Ghost. the left of the Chandélior. Firat, in ail points of Aladiley. * t il
0 Ln'rd hlave mercy upon me. .......O> Ldamb mfGd that taket ay tview, let us singla out the Duke of Wellington. le You asc me soma directions ta get a Morlißd lr Lamnb of Gsd, that takest away tho si f te site at the end of the first bench, in front. His dress rit., 1i order ta get it, get cecollectipn. Reco ewcrld,
Grant mi thy pence. is the simplest, consisting of a blue frock coat, and tion is n dvelling within ourselves; a being ab.tr ofb 9 rrom the cruo-ture, and laaruîed totvirds God. Ilt faBnii honr and ever vouch<ofe to hear me,O Christ pIio vhite trousers. His attitudo issingular. Witi leoion i bath outward and itoward. Gitvard r iGraciously hiear me, O Chirist,graciously hiear me,g . etoasbtouwraniwrd OtwdnOLod Ch OCrist.lAmen. his arma folded, bis head sunk on his breat, lis Lat lection consists in silence from aIl idle and superlhO Lrrd Clirist. A1men. wri-n nsltdo vs ietnI qMiy hîelp is in le rnam of the Lorl. slouthed ovcr his eyes, and bis lege stretched out to word,-and in solitude, or a bise disentangF Uaj

from the w'orld, keeping to our ouwn busines$,,obI cmNwho bath ada tlcaven and E;th. their full longth on ho floor, hee mould apper ta ba ig and fullowing the order of God fur ourse.esNow isnte lle ki eternaimertal, iuvisibie : aseep and regardless of ail that is going on. But if shutting the car against ail curious and uuprofit s avtne fa t e blesed and n y Pentae, the in -c you watch is mouth, you nill perceivo that lie is en- matters. Inward recollection cor.sists in shul.ir-gXiCnoq, nid Lo~rd of Lords; wvho only bath itmora-1 O ac sîta.lty, dwelling in the ligit wlhic no man con approachigaged in deep thoufghat, and frequently he rises and door of the senses, in a deep .ttention to the Fiwito; nhom no man hatha seen, n<r can see. p (tat ha has been so, eithor by deliverinaî sence of God, and in a continual cure of ente .iTo him therefore ha glory, for ever and ever.- e . g mg holy thougnts, for fesi- of spiritual idiene- ibAmen, and Amen. plain, manly John-hull-like exposition of his views, or Through the po wer of the Spirit, let this recolleTo bu contined. by ansvering in detail the arguments of thuse who be steady ever in the midst of hurrying busineas; for
have gone before. Next t the illustrious knight, istrptttg,, < Wtch and pray, Iest ye enter the

1 o U s & a F r o n D s- bis par!iamentary squire,Lerd Ellenborugh -the peer To maintain (Tis recollection, beware of engâ r
- with a full, fresh colour and curling bad of dark <oo deeply, and beyond ahat ia necessaary, in out% alImmediately on the r*gbt ofthe Lord Chancellor. , thines: beware of suffering- your afrections ta lie te

and on the extreme tft of the House, as viewed from hair. One of the most clear-headed and sensible eftangled by worldty desire, your imagination to a colta gallery, ithe Bench of Bhops. eI .the front L is party, he bas until lately naglected business for itself ith unprofitable objects, and indulging yecoa eek, scIy-looking prelato, ina close-fitting dark plearure, but he is now an altered man, and seemslself in the commission ofîwhat are called small fag Hwisely ta have become a sort of parliamentary pui For want of continuing in a recollected fran lehr
whom net even-his enemies have a word ta say. He of the duke. Immediately on his right is a dark-hair- useless, imaginaion prevails, and thé henrt wand ncan champion the Church without provoking tha ire ed, pale man, dressed in black, and w'ith the air of1 wvhereas we pass easily from recollection ta deligt,of lier foes. Near him is (le less abltracted, but a very serions clergyman of the Establishment-it prayer. Without the spirit, there can bc no us 0n"of ler ées.Nea himis he ess bitacte, u «'sr'lf-denial, nnr con %a know oaursalyes: but ishe dbTIscarcely less respected, Bishop of London. His full, is the Earl of Aberdeen, aise e strong, clear-headed dwelîs, it makes the soul ail ayes lIl ear; traces ho
ruddy face offers a fine cor.trast ta the pale vis;age Of man. Lower down, an infirm old man, with white discovers sin, repels its first assualto, or crushes est

t Ahair and supported by crutches, is Lord Wynford ; its earliest risings, In recollection, let your s(the Arclbisrtp. Conspiuos xtoner These divines near him is Lord Kenyon, the puer wose cheek is act according so the drawings of grace, and it aiis <tia celebrated Bishop of E xeter.--The suats noxt1  p.oal adyucte acotnpoeJasa ac
to the Bench of Bishops, farther down the House on, ruddy with health, but whose bair and %whiskers are cified, and interceding for you, &c. or to watch Y
the right of the Chancellor, are occupied by Minis- white os snow. Behind the duke, on the back benetd senses, and suppress your pssions, ta keep be

a s t isthe Erl -of Wicklow, a atout, rud-ly-faced man, God in respectfl silence of bearc, and to watch eP(crs. Ina tLe millet of tbcm aits, or ratbei' jOils, (Le Ista followv the motions of grecs, and feed on thie p a iaalt-potent,because all-impotent, Melbourne. Observe %vith sandy hair. When he does not get into a pas- mises. But take care here, to lie more taken Itua
the careless air with whieh his white hnt is tilated off sion, there are few more sensible men in bis party. %îith the thoughts of God .han of yoursetf; and 4
his forehead, and the dolcefarsiente îhach bis whole On the same rew at the extreme end of the House zider hom atdly. recollectio is sometimes- loutai
bearing expresses. He is turning hastily over the farthest frem the Lord Chancellor, Lord Lyndhurs nse a particuar frame, nor lire, fret, and gro' itfoileaves of a Covernment bill-it is the first time ha las bas ebosen t post bimself, for what reason it is diffi-, patient, if you have no comfort; but meekty actloohed ut it, though the order of the dayfo, its se- en . y. Quite eut off from the other leaders of esce and confese yourselfunvothy of it; lie pros
cond reading is now being& moved ! The tll dandy, his party, it would seen that the inconvenience ofin humble aubmission béfore God, and patiently r at
with a face like the Saracer's Head in acute grief, the position is its charm. Any ather man would stir yen sup a fhe puruit of recollection-. n
is the Marquis of Normandy. An dlderly gentleman feel embarrassed:. having to pddress the House frommuet forsake atl, and die to-all, first by recolt Bd
next him, freshî.coloured, and with a staid, respecta- such a d m.e; but .ord LJyndhurst'r fine, clear,2. Withut it Godis voice cannt be huea in ai
ble air, is uis brother-Marquis of Lansdowne. A ve- manly, Irumpet-like voice, ove:•comes all obstacles our Isaes. 4th tar, inbstraemestaofy a ldder di my
ry siout, infirm aId man, with crutches, a bald head, of space, &s bis self-possession overcomes all .those nay be allowed the expression) ta ascend into our1
and bearing in face a marked -resemblance to the of situation; and lie makes himself heard, aye, and 5. By at the sout gets ta its centre, ont of whach fr
great Charles James Fox, is bis Nephew, Lord fli too,in any part of the House.-From theBrjiannia. collection (he holy of holies. 7. As th ivcked ion cHolland. He is chiefly rémirkable for vociferous recoilection .find bell in their hearts, so faithful s
cheering at inconvenient times, and for aking good . i r O W C ir A S 2. find heaven. 8. Without recniletion, all meani

a o (ha embarrassment of bis col ~~~ .- grace are useless, or make but a light and trami Qunspeeche. .rnl •ateebra5etO i o The Editor Of the Christan Witnes, speakring of impýression. Reco.llection is a caitle, n invioldteagues. To the right of the MIaiquis of Lansdowne Bishop Chase's recent visit-to Lowel says - We tprtre against tho world and the devil: it renden
.yo wil observe a peer witn a peculiarly•epish ex- eldom Tuook upon a man wo hoas don.so mueT Jor times andplaces alike, and is the habitation hall
pression angd enormous hairt-collar-that is Lord Dun- the interests of humanity as he, and who, vhein e Christ and bis bride datell. bal
cannon. In spite of bis very silly appearance, ifs dies, will l!ave beh.ind Linsn ore unequivocal, nqgni. wR.DLY ArrUnEMsWrS rocl.
lordship is one of the few men of busicess iri the ficent, lasting monuments of extraordinary talentand 'Te vine, olive> tnd figtree, iqiotham'spar nd'oinistry ; but thea desk, not the House', s his h.e. extraordinary effort, successfully dirceted ta -the best pan

. .r.r. .. . intereste of mens. We revérencelbe rman, who,under Wil not leave their vio, fatness and sweetness,lmmediately-adjoining.Minsters, n their right, andsuch circumstances, has founded two diocesan colleges gain akingdoin ;-Herod, bis Eterodias, to sare
et (be head ai a liench (bat 1s searcely eeparatedfor religious, seâular, and-thb'ological edacation, and gl ; nor.gnen-of corrupt manners the.corrupf bette
from theirs, its Lord .Broughgm. IJ ttisplayed hispigcedthim u ample sad epduring "1of theirmnppafora blessed reforîatZon.-LigfJ bty
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